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81. Champion heavyweight, reverse weave crewneck sweatshirt, 
block lettering. Made in U.S.A. 
Sizes m·xi2213010000@ $42.99. Size xxl221301100oo @ $44.99. 
82. Champion mesh short with Syracuse Orange men logo. 
Sizes s-xi2243004ooo @ $21.99. Size xxi2243005ooo @ $24.99. 
83. Classic Sportswear 2-color, wool adjustable cap with Syracuse 
University design. Made in U.S.A 2265501000 @ $14.99 
84. Champion heavyweight, reverse weave crewneck sweatshirt. 
S.U. design. Made in U.S.A. 
Sizes m-xi221303oooo @ $42.99. Size xxl 2213o31ooo @ $44.99. 
85. University Square adjustable cap with embroidered S.U. 
Made of twill in U.S.A. 2265660100 @ $10.99. 
86. Syracuse sport short in cotton/nylon knit with elastic waist. 
Made in U.S.A. by 
87. Heavyweight embroidered crewneck sweatshirt by Bradley 
Enterprises-The Game, cotton/poly, accented with striped collar and 
cuffs. Made in U.S.A. Ash Grey with Navy trim. 
Sizes m-xi2211624600 @ $59.99. Size xxl 221162160 @ $64.99. 
88. University Square twill lacrosse adjustable cap. Made in U.S.A. 
226561000@ $10.99. 
89. Champion Lacrosse heavyweight, reverse weave crewneck 
sweatshirt. Made in U.S.A. 
Sizes s-xi2213010000 @ $42.99. Size xxl2213o11ooo @ $44.99. 
810. Champion mesh short with interlocking S.U. 
Sizes s-xi2243002ooo @ $21 .99. Size xxl 2243003000 @ $24.99. 
811 . Heavyweight tackle-twill sweatshirt from Jansport features 
hand-guided sewn-on nylon lettering on mostly cotton crossgrain 
fleece. Made in U.S.A. Sizes s-xi22144093SO @ $54.99. 
Size xxl 2214409351 @ $59.99. 
812. Heavyweight all cotton 
basketball T-shirt with swish net 
design. Made by M. V. Sport, Inc. 
in U.S.A. 
Sizes s-xi 2174521000 @ $13.99. 
Size xxlm4521010@ $14.99. 
813. The Big East Basketball Best 
T-shirt is 100% cotton. 
Made in U.S.A. 
Sizes m-xl 2174620310 @ $11 .99. 
Size xxl 2174640310 @ $13.99. 
814. Syracuse lacrosse T·shirt in 100% cotton. Made in U.S.A. 
Sizes s-xl21747saooo @ $11.99. Size xxl 21745Booo @ $12.99. 
815. Syracuse "Orange Fanatic" T·shirt from Jostens. 
Sizes s·xi 2173620330 @ $13.99. Size xxi21736420oo @ $15.99. 
ON THE COVER 
A 1. Nutmeg Mills cable-knit V-neck sweater 100% natural cotton 
has navy trim and an embroidered S. U. insignia on the left chest with 
metallic gold Laurel Wreath. Made in U.S.A. 
Sizes m-xl2274257340 @ $47.99. Size xxl2274257341 @ $49.99. 
A2. "The clipper" Gear for Sports jacket is a cotton/poly waterproof 
poplin fabric with a caped front and back yoke and vented back. 
It sports a double collar, two-way front pockets and embroidered 
Syracuse laurel design, lined and machine washable for easy care. 
Sizes s-xl. 2252901ooo @ $79.99. 
A3. Heavyweight long-sleeved rugby shirt is made from all cotton 
rugby shirting with authentic rubber buttons and richly embroidered 
Syracuse script. Made in U.S.A. 
Szes m-xi 2184971000@ $54.99. Size xxi 2184972000 @ $59.99. 
A4. Exquisite heavyweight Crable Sportswear crewneck 
sweatshirt with satin paisley applique and metallic gold embroidery. 
95% cottiln/5% poly. Made in U.S.A. 
Sizes s-xi2211346670@ $49.99. Size xxl 2213466710@ $54.99. 
A5."Gilligan" Hat from University Square. Made in U.S.A. 
Sizes s-xi2265670110@ $13.99. 
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Ct. From Charles Overly, The Hall of Languages mug. 
2111023000@ $4.99. 
C2. Oversized, ceramic coffee mug featuring classic S.U. Laurel 
Design by Delancey St. School of Marketing. 2110915000@ $6.99. 
C3. From Charles Overly, double old fashion glassware. 
2111024000@ $4.99. 
C4. From Charles Overly high ball glass with The Hall of Languages 
scene imprinted. 2111o25000@ $4.99. 
CS. This popular new lined jacket by Champion is made of a supple, 
sott 100% nylon windwear fabric that offers true function and comfort 
with a high sense of style and is machine washable for easy care. 
It features zippered pockets and the classic embroidered Syracuse 
design. Navy with Green and White accents. 
Sizes s-xi2253018160 @ $56.99. 
C6. Matching Navy Champion pant . Sizes s·xi2133018170 @ $39.99. 
C7. Gear for Sports crewneck sweatshirt. Made in U.S.A. 
Poly/cotton/rayon blend. Sizes s-xi2222912036 @ $31 .99. 
C8. Oversized T·shirt by Gear for Sports. 
Features The Hall of Languages . 
Sizes S·XI2172933300@ $15.99, xxl 2172933310@ $17.99. 
C9. Youth Gear For Sports flecked crewneck sweatshirt. 
Made in U.S.A. Poly/rayon/cotton blend. 
Sizes s-1 2192975000@ $25.99. 
C10. Long-sleeved jerseyT·shirt is all cotton from Gear for Sports. 
Made in U.S.A. Features a mock turtleneck and knit cuffs. 
Sizes s·xl218293829 @ $20.99. 
C11. 100% cotton Syracuse Gear short is made of the same jersey 
knit to coordinate with the other Gear shirts shown, features a 
buttoned rear pocket. Made in U.S.A. 
Sizes s·xi2242943400@ $17.99. 
C12. Midweight crewneck sweatshirt by Gear for Sports, features the 
new popular Billiard Green color and a fresh oversized graphic 
technique. Made in U.S.A. 50/50 cotton/poly blend. 
Sizes s·xl2222915736 @ $29.99. 
C13. Exciting new cuffed-sleeve T·shirt from Gear. 100% cotton. 
Made in U.S.A. Sizes s-xl 2172934910 @ $20.99. 
C14. Double-pocketed long 1 00% cotton jersey knit pant, 
coordinates nicely with the other Gear For Sports items for 
"mix-and-match' ensembles. Made in U.S.A. 
S'zes s-xi2132904440@ $27.99. 
C15. Syracuse University Stationery with seal from Charles Overly. 
2100408000 @ $5.99. 
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t1. Varsity sweatshirt in midweight fleece made in U.S.A. by Russell thletic. Cotton/poly. Colors: Birch Grey or Orange. 
izes s-xl 2225098096 @ $23.99. Size xxi2225098097 @ $25.99. 
~2. Adult sweatpant by Russell Athletic has drawstring waist in 
!otton/poly midweight fleece with Syracuse leff hip design. 
Aade in U.S.A. Sizes s-xl 2205098090 @ $19.99. 
13. Laurel design varsity sweatshirt with S.U. seal in midweight 
eece from Russell Athletic. Cotton/poly. Made in U.S.A. 
)izes s-xi 2225098910 @ $23.99. Size xxl 2225098911 @ $25.99. 
14. Image sweatpant features oversized leg imprint, drawstring 
1aist. Cotton/poly midweight fleece. Made in U.S.A. by Russell 
lthletic. Sizes s-xi2205098091 @ $19.99. 
15. Laurel design Syracuse Golf Umbrella. Wood handle, 60" 
pread when open. From Mr. Idea/Storm Duds. 
122060000 @ $24.99. 
16. 'Gilligan" Hat from University Square with Syracuse Orangemen 
lesign. Sizes s-xi22656701oo @ $13.99. 
17. Knit polo shirt with embroidered laurel design, is 100% cotton. 
~ade in U.S.A. by M V Sport , Inc. 
;izes m-xl21845225oo @ $22.99. Size xxi2184522510 @ $24.99. 
18. Leather-sleeve varsity jacket from Maple, mellon-finish body is 
1ostly wool, nylon trim, lining, and tackle-twill sewn lettering on 
ack. Made in U.S.A. 
;izes s-xi2255201ooo @ $175.00. Size xxi2255202ooo @ $180. 
09. 100% virgin acrylic V-neck sweater fully cut with set-in sleeves 
and embroidered Syracuse on leff chest, by Nutmeg Mills. 
Made in U.S.A. Sizes m-xl 2274228ooo @ $31.99. 
010. This long-sleeved turtleneck pro-weight 100% cotton has 
Syracuse embroidered on the neck. Made in U.S.A. 
Sizes m-xl2185175ooo @ $24.99. 
011 . Midweight alumni sweatshirt has a classic bold graphic by 
Jansport. Cotton/poly. Made in U.S.A. 
Sizes m-xi2224450820 @ $24.99. Size xxl2224450821 @ $26.99. 
012. Laurel wreath sweatshirt, midweight fleece from Russell 
Athletic. Cotton/poly. Made in U.S.A. 
Sizes s-xl2225098092 @ $23.99. Size xxi2225098093 @ $25.99 . 
013. Classic T-shirt from Jostens features new football design with 
neon Orange imprint. 100% cotton. Made in U.S.A. 
Sizes s-xi2173620Joo @ $12.99. Size xxl 21736421oo @ $14.99. 
014. "My two favorite teams are Syracuse and anyone who beats 
Georgetown" T-shirt. 
Made in U.S.A. of 100% cotton by College Printwear. 
Sizes s-xi2173752000 @ $11 .99. Size xxi217375Jooo @ $1 2.99. 
015. "Beast of the East" Basketball T-shir.. 
Sizes s-xi2174620J5o @ $11 .99. Size xxi2174640J5o @ $13.99. 
016. '1"he Big East Football's Best" T-shirt. 
100% cotton. Made in U.S.A. 
Sizes m-xi2174620Joo @ $11 .99. Size xxi2174640Joo @ $13.99. 
017. Pen and Pencil set with S.U.Iaurel design 
by Collegiate Products, Inc. 2120740300 @ $9.99. 
018. Classic jacquard woven tie with S.U.Iaurel wreath of poly/silk. 
Made in U.S.A. by Cambridge Apparel Ltd. 2285701000 @ $19.99. 
019. Memo cube. 210o511ooo @ $6.50. 
)yracuse University Bookstore, 303 University Place, Syracuse, NY 13244-2020. Our FAX number is 315-443-1613. Inquiries 315-443-9900. The Gift Catalogue valid thru July 1, 1992. 
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E1. Youth mock turtle panel shirt. 
Sizes 6,8,10,12,14 2194054200 @ $16.99. 
E2. Youth short with Syracuse University logo. 
Sizes 6,8,10,12,14 2194051800 @ $12.99. 
I 
E3. Toddler zip hood sweatshirt. Orange lined hood enhances this 
adorable zip hood with pockets. Made in U.S.A. 50/50 cotton/poly 
blend. Sizes 12m, 18m, 2T, 3T, 4T, 6 2154065550 @ $17.99. 
E4. Toddler pant in 50/50 cotton/poly. Made in U.S.A. 
Sizes 12m, 18m, 2T, 3T, 4T, 6 2154064000@ $10.99. 
ES. Russell midweight crewneck sweatshirt is 50/50 cotton/pcly 
blend. Made in U.S.A. by Russell Athletic. Youth sizes S(6-8), M 
(10-12), L(14-16) 2195098091 @ $18.99. 
E6. Toddler rugby in 50/50 cotton/poly. Made in U.S.A. 
Sizes 12m, 18m, 2T, 3T, 4T, 6 2154020200 @ $15.99. 
E7. This 100% cotton youth polo features authentic rubber buttons 
and split drop-tail. Made in U.S.A. 
Youth sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 219401o1oo @ $14.99. 
ES. Chestnut Hill 3-pc. shirt, pant, dnd socks set is 100% cotton. 
Made in U.S.A. Infant sizes 12m, 18m, 24m 2153552000 @ $14.99. 
E9. Russell midweight youth crew is 50/50 cotton/poly blend. Made 
in U.S.A. by Russell Athletic. 
Youth sizes S(6-8), M(10-12), L(14-16) 2195098090 @ $18.99. 
II 
E1 0. Midweight sweatpant is 50/50 cotton/poly blend. 
Made in the U.S.A. by Russell Athletic. 
Youth sizes S(22-24), M(26-28), L(30-32) 2195096090 @ $17.99. 
E11 . Toddler turtleneck with Laurel Design. 
Sizes 12m, 18m, 2T, 3T, 4T, 6 2154017200 @ $10.99. 
E12. Genuine Osh-Kosh B'Gosh denim bib overalls with embroidered 
S.U. on pocket. Made in U.S.A. from College Printwear. 
100% cotton. Sizes 12m, 18m, 24m, 2T, 3T, 6 2153754000 @ $29.99 . 
II 
E14. From It's all Greek to Me, adorable tan bears with embroidered 
Syracuse sweaters, in two sizes. 
Small2o90101000 @ $19.99. Large 2090102000 @ $29.99. 
E13. The "Box-R-Bear" from Abel Creations with Syracuse imprinted E15. Syracuse Orangeman mascot, 12' plush with embroidered 
boxers. 2096010000 @ $16.99. details. 2090211sso @ $20.00. 
Syracuse University Bookstore, 303 University Place, Syracuse, NY 13244-2020. Our FAX number is 315-443-1613. Inquiries 315-443-9900. The Gift Catalogue valid thru July 1, 1992. 
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IIIII 
I. Syracuse logo pennant, genuine lelted fabric measuring 
~· x 32'. mon221o @ $6.99. 
1. SPECIAL OFFER TO OUR CUSTOMER! If you order over 
iO.OO of merchandise between now and October 31st, receive a 
REE Syracuse University Christmas Stocking with embroidered 
Jtch, or purchase it for just $6.99. 2121609700 
3. Windbreaker with drawstring waist, hooded. 100% nylon half-zip 
1d two-way velcro front pocket. Imported by M.V. Sports, Inc. 
izes m-xl 22545snoo @ $21.99. Size xxl 225455mo @ $24.99. 
~. Crable Sportswear midweight crewneck sweatshirt with 
terlocking S.U. and tackle-twill embroidery. Made in U.S.A. 50/50 
Jttonlpoly. Sizes m-xl2223463400 @ $39.99. 
5. Small Orangeman 
ush mascot, 51/2" with suction 
Jps for car windows, 
1irrors, etc. 
190286000 @ $9.99. 
11 
II 
II 
F6. Flannel nightshirt soft in 100% cotton. Made in the U.S.A. by 
Campus Commodities. Orange/Navy/White plaid. One size fits all. 
2183270000 @ $25.99. 
F7. Cotton slouch socks. Orange/Navy. 2285801000 @ $3.99. 
F8. Adjustable custom plaid cap in 100% cotton llannel features 
embroidered script Syracuse. Made in U.S.A. by Campus 
Commodities. 2263241740 @ $11.99. 
F9. Midweight "College Pride" crewneck sweatshirt with multi-colored 
imprint and embroidered patch. Shirt depicts school colors, sporting 
information and other pertinent university data. Made in U.S.A. by 
Nutmeg Mills. 50/50 cotton/poly. Sizes m-xl22242521oo @ $35.99. 
F1 0. 100% cotton custom plaid flannel short features two pockets. 
Made in U.S.A. by Campus Commodities. 
Sizes s-xi224320sooo @ $16.99. 
F11. 14 KT gold S.U. clutchback. Pin may be used as a tie-tac or on 
a lapel. 2125920000 @ $29.99. 
F12. 14 KT elegant yellow gold S.U. charm. 2125910000 @ $29.99. 
F13. Midweight crewneck sweatshirt is embroidered with custom 
plaid flannel and satin tackle-twill. Made in U.S.A. by Campus 
Commodities. 50/50 cotton/poly. 
Sizes m-xl 2223276000 @ $34.99. 
111 
14 KT. 
F14. Custom flannel double-pocketed long pant in 100% cotton 
features an elastic waistband plus drawstring. Made in U.S.A. by 
Campus Commodities. Comes in two sizes sm/med-(30-36), 
lg/xlg-(38-44) 2133248000 @ $29.99. 
F15. From Nichols & Stone. The Syracuse chair is individually 
crafted of solid New England hardwoods and features traditional 
styling. The armchair is hand-striped in gold and has a classic laurel 
wreath emblem applied to the crestrail. The scrolled arms are 
enhanced by a light cherry finish. 2122442000 @ $265.00. 
F16. Syracuse University Alumni car decal. 2121110000 @ $ .89. 
F17. Traditional Syracuse University car strip decal with 
University logo. 21211ooo40 @ $ .99. 
F18. License plate frame. Cast metal with enamel. 
By Delancey Street School of Marketing. 2120938000 @ $5.50. 
>yracuse University Bookstore, 303 University Place, Syracuse, NY 13244-2020. Our FAX number is 315-443-1613. Inquiries 315-443-9900. The Gift Catalogue valid thru July 1, 1992. 
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